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Harding QuitsPwm Eight n"''y mob yTeachers Protest
Against Change As Publisher of

lynch
80 Incoming Frosh

iite to xcegister at
Salem High Friday

Marion Paper the" Ch'"lBearcats and Oregon Gird for Fray Bank at Gervais In Tenure Law
4 --.ifilnti containing the names Marlon, Ohio,' Jan. 20. Pros! Mi

0r char e .. We'tdent-ele- ct Harding packed hisChanges HandsBoth In Condition Disapproval of me practice
mes olayed at night among the of 1191 teachers protesting against

any change in the present teaeh- - irunl; today for a long absence fromwas ex- -T.....iu local school teams his home town. He leaves lonlfcht. . .. !..h orln tenure law was" "?"?0? a , held last night-- l'Three Salemites Wear Lemon Yellow ih ....niite Widllesuay aue.im.,,,. Too F
A Bll6ln

inasmuch as the Salem high school

gvmmisium may be secured onlj
however, It was

n the evenings,
'iecided to hold to the presentUugene Squad Cheered

By Double Victory

Oervais, Ore.. Jan. 20. In the
onsummation of a deal which has
icon pending f. marly six weegfi

the Gervais State Bank passes over
to new management. G. T. Wads-wort-

for several years a banker
of Oklahoma, and A. Dejardln,
merchant of Gervais, have pur-
chased the stock owned by Alois
Trunzlc-- r and A. R. Siegmund. Mr.
Tr.'inzler retires from the business.

lor his vacation trip to Florida.
Hie active proprietorship of the

Marion Star, whose guiding influ-
ence he has heen for thirty years,
was relinquished when he stepped
down voluntarily as president of
Ihe Harding Publishing company.
At the Insistence of his fellow stock
holders, however, he accepted the
chairmanship of the board of di-

rectors of the company, an honor-
ary position.

which will end eenruaiy lira th n.l ."'Hi

Locals Working Out
With Locked Doors
In Preparation for
Double-Heade- r

.uhedulc
8th.

HI elf
""lnpronllow direeSErlOver Chemawa Five Lt will be made to play mm

Oregon Team to
Out-Loc- al Locals

Salem fandorn is perplexea.
to order to enjoy a basketball
game, it is necessary to be par- -

veotn. ..t,.
,,s many of the games us possimeLast Week

cbrfutt T2N
wn

The protest which is presented in

the name of the federated teach-

ers' council of Portland, is direct-

ed specifically against the bill in-

troduced by Senator Staples, Tues-

day, by which the present trial
commission would be abolished and
the school board would constitute
the first court of appeals for teach-

ers. This, ii is contended, would

give to the school board greater
powers in dismissing teachers .or
Inefficiency or other causes. The
1101 names en Ihe protest, it is ex-

plained in a letter accompanying
the petition, represents all but 163

oi the teachers now employed In

the Portland schools. ,

After day's rest following the but Mr siegmund will remain with
Bearcats over the Q.,,),c bank indefinitely Mr w.nis. aMthTn.r;'.'f:.'ki.ivictory of the

on Friday nights, it is stated. io
contests with outside teams will be

Staged by the junior high schools.

Ninth grade pupils who will en-jt- er

the high school next semester,
will register for their courses to

University of Oregon, Eugene,
-- an. 20. Two close wins from the
On-maw- Indians last week end
bave put renewed fight into the

nm cm.. Zy.And In Just what manner may JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT .A. C. Beavers by an overwhelming
score, the local quintet worked out
this afternoon behind closed doors

worth is still interested in an Okla-
homa bank and is also president
of the Bank of Alsea, which was

Salem rooters outside of Wi-

llamette students determine
whom to root for when theajniverglty of Oregon varsity has

eieern, who open the conference Methodists meet the University
morrow, rneir win oe npiimur

lately SO incoming students, Super-
intendent Hug said this morning.

!of these 40 will be from the Wash
reason against Willamette unlver of Oregon in basketball here to

morrow night?my and Saturday nights at

at the armory in final preparation
which is calculated to bring Ihem
victory over the fast University ot
Oregon five in two games which is
to bep layed here
on Friday and Saturday evenings.
The final w'orkouts of the Bearcats

Malem. Although the Salem Bear
cats registered two decisive vie

Are they to howl for the local
five not one of whom Is a Sa

established by himself and G. W.
OeJardin.

At a recent meeting of stock-
holders of the Gervais Bank, A.
Ue was elected president,
Jos. Bingman and G.
T. Wadsworth cashier, and the
new officers have assumed their
respective duties.

In the transaction Mr w.ids- -

ington school, 20 from the Lincoln
school and 20 from the Grant
school.wries over the o. A. C. tossers lem man or for the "visitors"

four-fifth- s of whom were consists of basket-shootin- andoacn u. m. Iiohler expects the
lemon yellow quintet to at least reared In this community? perfecting the passing end of their

Here's the dope: Not one ofcore an even hreak out of the two
the men who will start the gameames played in the capital city

Seven Players Ootulng

offensive.
Team Working Fine.

The eisst- will! which the Bear-
cats achieved victory at Corvallis

WOOL

MIDDIES
Special

$4.98

for Willamette is from Salem,
while "Billy" Reinhart, Marc

Courses In
Home Hygiene

Are Popular
Eighty-on- e students are now re-

ceiving instruction in home hygiene
and care of the sick from the Red

ocven piayers wll accompanyCoach Bohler to Salem this week Latham and "Hunk'' j.atham

worth purchased the store buildingin Gervais which is occupied by
T. W. Laird, the druggist.

Mr. Wadsworth is a banker of
long experience and has been suc-
cessful in all his undertakings. His

nu. "same" Oumo, captain and
of Oregon, all claim Salem as
their "home town," and "Eddie""". iwarc Latham, center and Durno, st university forlorward, Hunk" Itham, center Cross instructor nurse who reportsward, puis illverton on the hotel partner in business at Alsea i

brother of the new presidentisn Chapman guard, Francis ofregisters. p Ithat satisfactory progress is being
made by every one of her pupils.

In addition to this work. Miss

last Tuesday evening indicates that
the team has hit its stride, as the
team throughout the entire contest
performed with a unity of action,
with every player properly fitting
into the scheme of offensive In

baffling fashion. In spite of the
utmost efforts of the o. A. C. Beav-
ers to demoralize the precision of
the Bearcat offensive, the local
quintet continued its deadly pass-
ing and accurate shooting of bas

Of the Willamette team, Wap- -
ueuar guard, "Billy" Relnhar
srunrd and Art Base forward ari... i ito ond McKittrick, forwards,

from Washington; Rarcymeiiiners or inc squad who
wjii invade Willamette universily ind Diminlck, guards, are from

and

Shiach, the instructing nurse, is
making a survey of the physical
condition of school children of
Polk county in an effort to improve
their general health and to culti- -

Saturday Tacoma and Woodburn resnec- -'territory Friday
night.

me nervals bank.
.Mr. Tranzier. who has been pres-ident of the Gervais bank for many

years, has not decided definitelywhat vocation he will pursue in
the future. to make a
trip to Kurope within a short timebut will return to Oregon to engagein some jjne of business and may
possibly decide to locate in Gervais

These are all wool, navy blue Middies, warm Aly, and Jackson, center. Is'
Durno has been named an from Idaho. Jh ideal for school girls. They have been marlJmythical all coast quintet for t wu . ...,4.U . ... 1 i I '

kets In major university manner.
Dnrno Causes Worry.

The University of Oregon quintet
in ticuui uuiiue wtuii T.HU yuan 1.0 unng everythingiand has also been place .1

fE have all henrd the ox- -

I w new iow price level.mo an northwest five holh oreiBBioni "Well. INew Association

vate the proper
Only limited tin

this work, but
smlned last week,
enlarged tonsils
found to have de

The Wlllametti

wst year he held the

ire of the teeth,
e is available for
ihlldl en were ex-4- 2

of whom had
ml many were

ayed teeth.
Chapter of tiie

con- -
erence record for tlie most point

He IsSMaae during the season,
diminutive player, hut, in

Fairfield
Kairfield, Jan. 20 John Imlahand F. R. DuRette made a busi-

ness trip to Oregon City Monday.The drainage association mat

Of Real Estatetne op in
Ion of Oregon follow

and Coach Iiohler were interested
spectators at the massncre of the
Beavers at Corvallis last Tuesday,
and no doubt will come to Salem
tomorrow with a well defined plan
of defense for the offensive only
recently Instituted by Coach Ma-
thews at Ihe local institution.

The power of the U. of O. hoop
artists is built around the astute
Eddie Durno, who has heen twice

one of th Ited C

defect:

oss hopr
:tion of

may be

i to
par
spei

ts
dilv

deve lop- -

American
list the
that these
remedied.

Best basket shooters ever
d at the University of

don't .Pe my way clear to
do it." Every active up to
date business man knows
that physical clear vision is
conducive to mental alert-
ness that wonderful qual-

ity that brings results. Don't
let dim eyesight dull the
keenness of your brain. Our
optometrist will prescribe
correct glasses for you.

Dealers Forms

Flannel Gown Special
Several of these outing flannel gowns

left. A bargain at this low price

$1.49 $1.75 $1.98

Oregon.
named on both thi

Mr. Homing's' Wednesday for the
purpose of transacting business.

Those who visited Portland last
week were Mr. and .Mrs s v o-- ..

.i coast and the all northwest
learns in his first year on the lem

To standardize the business of
al estate brokerage, and lo aid Alleged Slayer

Seattle, Wash., Jan.
Dead.
20. Crelgh- -on yellow varsity, and last year in general development, the Mar wer and son, Frank, Miss Reed and

Mrs. Dltraar.,,,,, on tne an northwest
selected for a forward berth on

teams. Durno Is a scintillat-
ing performer on the basketball
court, an able exponent of drib- -

Ion County Itoalty association was
Bauweber Bros, h Our Prices Always The Lowestnierclal club rooms after a "get

e. go, alleged slayer of
Patrolman V. L. Stevens, of the
Seattle police force, died last night
as the result of wounds indicted

just com-e- ll

drilled

quintet.
Two Veteran! on Team

Marc Latham anil Bellar....... .
formed last night in the Com Ming and can shoot baskets at' pieien Having

on their farmstogether banquet given nt theveterans, i.olli being memliers GALE & 0Mr. 8ego of Arlington who has
been spending a short vacation In
Portland was a guest at the Mar-thal- er

home over Sunday.

Iraybelle.
Prank McCrlllla,

I' Die Portland really board and
ha irinan of the Interstate really

short or long distance with equal
facility. Billy Reinhart, former Sa-
lem high coach, Marc and "Hunk'1
Latham, former Salem high bas-
ketball men, form a trio of able
assistants to IMdie Durno.

or last years five. "Hunk" Lath-
am, Belnharl and Base are play.

ng on the varsity squad tor th
first time.

by Stevens in a gun light viihi
Dodge and three companions here
last Friday. Dodge's companions,
Warren Daniels, 19, Lewis Madsen,
IS IK and ('. A Brown. 19, havo
been formally charged with the
murder of Stevens.

ISSOOlatlon was the principal .Mr. and Mrs. M. J. MahOny mo- -
igniiy workouts Is Die ached - speaker of the evening. He urged tored to Portland Saturday return Court and Commercial Sts. Formerly ChicajJlie which the varsity has been go lose among realtors Woodburn Briefs

Woodburn. Jan. 20. Mr. and
no. since ini' first of th of Marlon county, and a strict ad- -

ing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Htlflvll of

Cascade Locks are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a 7

rence to the "Code ow Kthios," Mrs. W. I). Simmons of U ,.,ll.which, he explained was nothing Home-mad- e, but Hat No
F.nttnl far Cnaaha '

visiting at the home of Cnun- -

year In preparation for the open-
ing of the conference season.
Three games have been
played, two of which have been
won by the lemon yellow. Chema

more thall being open and above
board In u 11 dealings. (y School Superintendent and Mrs.

Brenton Vedder at Gladstone. Mrs..1. II. member of the legis Simmons Is a sister of Mrs. Ved- - MnUfft n family ipply f really (5;

nrirthle mush mrdirlnp. Bam- - jj
II)' iiriarel, and saws about ()

lature. Harvey Wells, ex insurancewa 111 injure the onslaught' of

Pound girl, born January 5.
j Lenard Mahony, who has been
taking treatment in the hospitilIn Portland, has returned home
much Improved,

An entertainment and box so-
cial wiil be. given at the Fairfield

ommissionsr, ami Fred w. Ger der. They will remain in Clacka-
mas county for several days.man, of the Portland

lty board also spoke in behalf Mrs. Merle Davis and two chii-l'i- i,

who have been visiting In

.oacn Bottler's combination twice
in games played here last week

nd. In the first game played bythe vanity, Multnomah scored a
win over the Oregon quinlei 23 to
21 at Portland.

If vnn loivo n HCVero roilffll or rliest.oi close C.'llilain A
.cnurcli Saturday January 19, lnelcold aeeompanied with forencss.Barber, state insurance commla
jPiogram consists of a ulav "ThSloner, gave a five miniiip roll.

Woodburn with the Davis family
since before th holidays, return-
ed this week to their home in Cor-
vallis. They were detained longer

mie a. p. Beamish of Baker, dls- -
ussed the moveinciils of be

Obstinate Family," and miscellan-
eous numbers; the boxes are to be
austloned off and proceeds to go
to the benefit of the church.

in ttiis Vicinity (ban they expected
In lie on accounl of the illness of

Aurora News
Aurora, Jan. 20. A very

ant surprise was given Mrs.
Hudcliff at her home last
luy, the occasion being her

Series 21 SpeoalSix Sipleas-Cha-

Thurs-

.Mr. and Mrs. Brandford Miller
and little daughter spent the week
end with Mrs. Miller's parents in
McMinnville,

birtli- - the enclosed car de luxelay. Many pretty presents wen

Ihe little children, both of whom
contracted the chlokenpox while
here.

Louis Iloll was in Oregon City
on business and pleasure the fore
part or the week.

A. Sternberg and niece. .Miss

"P" " lovely u Helicon was

er county realty association, c. V.
JObnson, manager of the Real
Batata department of the stale of
Oregon, presided nt the banquet.

Adjournment was made while
the realtors went to the Commer-
cial club and adopted ihe constitu-
tion and which will governIhe actions of the new organization.After tills was done election of of-
ficers took place.

L. O. Hayford was unanlooualysleeted president; Chaster Smithfirst vl0 President! 0 ge Hubba
ol Hllvci ton. W. B, Moses of .T.ff.r.

2 Autos Damaged
In Collision Here moderate in price, the Special-Si- x

THOUGH car throughout, and its solidity of dCarrie Aolfe. of Albany, motored

tion and abundance of power combine to make!Nobody was injured h
mobile collision which
yesterday at the corner

an auto- -
OCCUITCd
of State

to Woodburn the first of the
week and are visiting friends here

B. P. Anthony of Albany was a
week end visitor In town.

throat tickle, hoarseness, or aimcun
bresthing, or if your chilil wakei up
durinft tlio nijilit with rroup ami you
want quick help, try this reliable old
home-maiJ- cough remedy, Any drug-
gist cfn supply vai with '2y2 ounces
of I'inex. Pour this into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain granu-
lated sujjar syrup. Or you can use
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if
desired. This recipe makes a pint ef
really remarkable cough, remedy. H
tastes fjood, and in spite of its low
cost, it can he depciuletl upon to give
quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough in a way that means business.
It luoscns and raises the phlegm,
stops throat tickle ami soothes anil
heals the irritated membranes that
line the throat and bronchial tubes
with such promptness, ease and cer-

tainty that it is really astonishing.
1'inex is a special and highly con-

centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract, and is probably the
best known means of overcoming
severe coughs, throat anil chest colds.

There are many worthless imita-
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis-

appointment, ak for "'2ys ounces of
I'inex" with full directions anil don't
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

01 unusual comfort and satisfaction.
( has. Ogle transacted businesand

ei si
Marshall Warring were
cond, third, and .

l ruly, it is the closed car de luxe with rain-p-

shield, silver-face- d ieweled v rlnrk. artistic
ill S.i lent Tuesday.

son
alec
vie, presidents, respectively ic..i Henry Born of Donald was i

town Tuesday on his way to Sa

brought In by guesls.
Mrs. Amelia Powers, Mrs. J. w.

adler, Mrs. k. it. Grimm and
Mrs. p, u Miller attended the

lub women's luncheon at Port-
land Saturday. About U60 women
from all pans of the state were In
Attendance. They discussed sever-u- l

of the measures now before theatate legislature.
K. J. Snyder, who has been at

Banks, Or., for a couple of weeks,returned Saturday.
T. R. Meeks of tile Capital Mon-Hnie-

works of Salem, was in the
city on business during the week.

M. J, Lee has commenced op-

erating Ms big auto stage betwee i

Oregon City and Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. H. U Calvin and

on, James, anil little sranrlsnn

and UOttagS streets.
.lames Lonp. one of the drivers,was moving west on Stale street,and ihe other pilot. Dr. w. I,. Mer-ae- r,

WSS headed Konth on Cottnpewhen the SMtashup took place. A
headlight was broken on the Mci
cer car and a fender was damagedon the LonK machine.

dome light, massive head-light- s of unique designslem where he went on bualnM
G. B
I rude
Scot I

ke, Hceretary and .Mrs. Oar-Pag- e,

treasurer. John n
tleorge Oralienb,,,u. l i ic&uiarors, SUK roller curtains at wmoo'

Woodburn, Ore.. Jan. 20. AnA. .Mills wi re sleeted to see. .1 i ires ana countless other quality features.nulo truck stalled in the mud on
South ProlM street a few days ano

m" oi t no executive eoi Ittee Mounted upon the Studebakei SPECIAL-Srx-d

motor, this Sfdan lias thm abili
Other charier members ,,r ,i,

organization are- uH m -

The commodious interior of
the tonneau is indicated bv
this view. Plenty of room for
three adults to stretch out
comfortably- - deep, soft, dur-
able upliolsttry.

O. C, ,and Waiter Johnson are
going to Portland to get a Job,
They don't have to work, you know,
but are just doins it to keep from
starving to death.

ttyJOhn, George Hwiirl.. M n sourcefulness to meet every emergency of service,

brought out the tact distinctly that
there is need of Improvement ill
Ihe Street, and the city council haa
started a movement 10 (ravel the
south part of the stree. Other
sreel Improvement will be In pro-fre-

here during the summer.

Kowli v. O. T. Mors,, ii, a. ('. Bohn-- I
N. Bell. , tstedt.

. ...i, l f. Tandv
ferson, A. U qaamster, a. i

of Jef
:. Peter-

Hugh MoQse
Bsn it. pa..

n. n. Brown
Charles Swede and
kins.

The Best in Dentistry
at the Lowest Prices

Hilly, have returned from an ex-
tended visit ai Hood Itiver.

Miss Ida Jones of Portland Is
here for. the week a guest at the
home of Mrs. o. l. Morris. She

lo work in one of (he Port-lan- d

hanks very soon.
H. C. Rlcket, formerly employ-ed in the .Miller garage, was fin-- d

at l'orii.inji f,.. (i.lv. nim

More Safegurads
Are Thrown Around

Liquor Permits
The next meeting f ,,, ..,,,,,. Cord Tire Equipped

F. O. B. Salem

Marion Automobile
not as yetoaie mihem decided.

best nBank at Aurora
Scientific methods,

tenuis and careful
for shooting deer out of season it
Corbet.

Elects Officers
McCoy- -

At a meetlna Used in all work."urora, Jan. M
f Ihe slo, 1.1.,,.

Washington, .lan 10. To lessen
the policy of abuse of liquor per-
mits, Prohibition Commissioner
Kramer directed today that all ap-
plications for new permits or re-
newal of old psmaita to sell ikpior
.1 wholesale or to nse it iii the
manufacture of aJeohaMo prepara-
tioui must be approved by slat. ,li- -

reotors and supervising federal pro
hibltton aganta,

Regulations requiring similar
of applications for permitsfor retail druggists slao will be Is-

sued he announced.

i r. Ml of ihe Aurora
her,. ... f... .,i"o fiaie 1. eld

MeOoy,
All". J. I"

and Mrs.
seals Mrs, Bthel Brown
M lllibbai-,- ,i-.-

. ,1 'o ,i, following board ,.f
' p. .liesy.":,. riutes gt.vnovlHllorM Pi blay.

bis Beno
Ml.ohwaJs, it. 11 Crlssell, 1.

ini Kiev Stanley return ,!

home In Clnrk, S. I)., a fie,
en.l.-- vixl; here with bis i

1. I Klllot' ami rnmllv
t) and ClUta Krajcborgor, Thmdie

Porcelain Fillings S2.MI
Silver killings' $1.00 up
Cement Killings $1,011

Cleaning Teeth $1,011

Removing Nerve S2.."0
abstractions si. on

board of dp

Crowns Anterior Hold
or Porcelain SggSJ

downs I Posterior) sr.no
Bridge work. Gold or

Parot lain MM to st.iio
fJoM riiunes $2.imi ap

Itors at ,1,..
inir , . " " Uleel

abolished
Mr. and Mrs b, ai. jourdan at- -

teu.led the I'luii dance lii Dan ,s on
Saturday evening:.

Slavery was
Zansibar in

nominally
I S ,

n "iMMIII'il 111 I),,, fi
I manner: Presidsnt 1:. kvice president, .1. Mil,.,

ill, mine
tllesy;

cashii
NiliwaM Is usistanl ensh- -

I. Mi wan and daiiKhl
Olkilys and .,. ;, ler, 'era oivr.,..,i. DRS. ELDRIEDGE & SWENNESThe Willamette V.iM

and Loan company, an
iy Mortgage
affiliated in

xhopping in McMlnnv Sutuiduyt". T. Priasell, wife and -- .1 i
T. Jr., were in McMinnville Tues

.Miss Belle Boyer spent the viet 1 0SSs-- nun 1011. elected auectors anBMM 'he following orricers: rt.

IMVTIsrs
I MMIM l lONs I

Phone 1S00 SAl.KM
Building
and Liberty Sis

REE
ORKOOX

Over
2et-;- , tir.u-'. vieI'lesiueni.- .1. Milev

president, ami ,.hini in galcni the mu st ,

frined Miss Hasel Mulkev,...
Sec Hartnian Bros

Jewelry Storereiary." - rum leiurnel li(,m
OMIUIU1 Monday where she bad
pent the week end with rekuiv"Mr and Mrs. K. A. Rohde

the ami, show In PartbMd kurf mPectin r OoBraje Ms.
Stockton, CalH Jan u,u.--- JM Skinner, pastor of the rtrst

PTMhyterlan church, today an.noun, . ,1 be batd ill inly declined U.Invitation lo become 1, resident of
W'hltwoith college at Spokane.

and while lhere iii, v t (sited
ilauithter. Mis Robert fillf--

week
then
field. BASKET

U. of

BALL

0.
" n

j ESLL-A-1- T 'DE BAKER YE AjU,
A. C. Taylor spent several daysIn BherwoiKl and Portland lastweek. He attended the poultr,

your wife has
quit servingDid vouail. r race

aWimsrVgV

now in snerwood and the
show In Portland.

A H. ltnbde spent Sumlav
relatives near BalKn,,,

d bedtinciw ilh
.Slirm in

baked beans se

they're too
much trouble to bake,
tell her to give you
Del Montr Beans.

They're economical,
satisfying and "bully"
good.

vs.
ww ?faFISHH

H- W. ii s of ih,. "idle Huui
Poultry farm exhibited som .a lib
fine chickens at ihe poultryIn Sliei 00,1 last week.

Mrs. Denham returned lo her
home In Portland Kii-l- afti r
apendlnt: two months at the home
of c. h. Carey, when- si,, nui
three typhoid fever cases.

BRAND Willamette U.
Mihs Helen Itiehanls wi o A.

I

Slicker?
OhBoylrfwhs

protection
fbrj-ou- .

lMkbireReflmEe)

TWO GAMES
Friday. January 21, 8 p.

Saturday. Jan. 22. 7:30 p.

m.

pent m i. ill ,!.--, K ,,p In. 111.

week on account of sickness.
Bert Frcese an ex soldier

gone to Kolse. Idaho, where he
b. operutid on for an Injurysolved In ibt- - artiiy.

has
Wfil

m.ro- -

SALEM ARMORYAJ. TOWER CXX

BOSTOHMASS.
staaassfwani

Alexandcr the Great was pre-
vented by his death from carryingot his plan of restoring Babylon to
Its forinei splendoi

A dm ission oOc


